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A historic ¡-typological analysis of Greek and Latin infinitival struc­
tures, and that of Greek and Latin CMW and
/;ri cMw )))/)')) dir is does not only mean the clearer understanding oi the 
syntactical system of the languages concerned, but it can also elucidate 
the emergence and the development of these structures.
The views published so far regarding the development of structures 
with accM#M/M7'Mg raw iw/tMt/tvo and MowMM%f!PW3 cww ig/i?Adifo in Greek 
and Latin can be divided into two groups. We can say that one of the 
conceptions belogs to the Greek and Latin linguists and the other to the 
Indo-European comparative philologists.
The opinions of the Greek and Latin linguists are also summarized 
by the great handbooks in the Greek Grammar of Schwyzcr* and in the 
Latin Grammar of Stolz — Schmalz — Leu man n — Hofmann —Szantyr-, but 
Ernouts and others* arc also of the same opinion. Their conception is as 
follows:
The cMw Lt/i/iiffro developed beside the ver&M
that is the verbs meaning instructing, ordering, commanding. They draw 
the attention to the circumstance that the original government oi these is 
«1 instruct s o m e o n e to do something)), therefore the personal object: 
the accusative and the infinitive beside then) is comprehensible, as in the 
following sentences: ¿MAeo /e uAirc or xeAevm <rg Mrou. As one of the 
stages of development they mention the structures r/occo /e /i/Zcms 
and doceo Ze gcridere, in which we also find two accusatives. They are 
correct in saying that in these structures with accusativus cum infitivo the 
accusativus is the object of the ver&Mw reyezM, and the relation of this 
accusative to the action of the infinitive appears to be subjective. In the 
course of time the language came to feel only this subjective function and 
this is how that structure developed into another one in which the accusa­
tive became the subject of the infinitive, and, on the one hand, the wccM- 
.sM/ttHa* ewa iz;/i/)iZiro occurs already not only with the rerdf/ but
also with the rcr&z aeM/Iew/i while, on the other hand, the
accusative is not necessarily the object of the rer&ziw rcyew.s, thus the
sentences «OporM taifi/c.s /m'/i/er /nty/c^ro) or roc? nrcxmarxi /lu/ro'txi. 
¿¿Kandy eurt are also possible.
The opinion of Indo-European comparative philologists is expounded 
hy Hirth He regards it as impossible that the nccM.sntirM-s ciMM iM/Iytl/ivo 
would have developed in Greek and Latin in such a late perod, when the 
nominative and accusative differed already unmistakably from each 
other. In his opinion the CMM ¿n/'bb/ieo developed earlier, in
the Indo-European period, when the nominative and the accusative were 
still identical and morphologically they did not differ from each other, 
and when the infinitive still could he used as a verbal form, otherwise he 
believes that the development of this structure is not to be explained.
I)i our opinion the following facts should be taken into consideration:
In the Indo-European languages the infinitive had earlier numerous 
variants. In the Vedic language we can Find still about one hundred infi­
nitive forms". While, however, in the other Indo-European languages the 
number of the infinitives decreased, and thus in Classical Sanskrit we can 
find already only one infinitive, namely the type ¿ro-btnr, in Greek and 
Latin their number increased. As we see, this numerical increase is ex­
plained by the lact that in Greek and Latin the increase in number of the 
infinitives is rendered necessary exactly bv the accMgaliviM CM?n bifbb- 
/ito.
The iniinitives have two types?. One of them completely fits into the 
verbal system, thus it complctly adjusts itself to the gciiM-s and Mc/io sys­
tems ol the verb, while the other does not do so, and it is not formed from 
the imperfect stem or the perfect one, but from the verbal root itself, 
like in the Latin supine with suffix -b/?n. We can say that the infinitive 
system adapted to the ycKMg and nr/io system of the verb developed in 
reality only in Greek and Latin, where the system of the nccM.s'M/n'MS' CMm 
bi/bdb'ro also developed.
In connection with the two explanations mentioned above we re- 
tnark as follows:
Hirt — at least in the case of the accusative — very correctly thinks 
that we must take the changes of cases into consideration. However, he 
does not explain that when the nominative and accusative got formally 
separated from each other, why did this change not take place also in the 
nccMsii/h'M.'s' cM/a b?/bb/ioo? Further, he does not think about the fact 
either that, although this accusative in its relationship to the infinitive 
has the role of a subject, it is still not a subject, and it is trot the subject of the 
s e n t e n c e .  Thus, there is no reason why this should be in nominative. In 
our opinion its appearance in nominative can only be brought about by 
the reyeMA-, exactly as it occurs also in the case of the nonbnu-
As regards the other explanation, the«/e -scrUcro) beside doreo is not 
an MCCMsn/i?'M3 cMw when it has the meaning «1 teach you to
write)). From this structure will be conic never an ncrM.su/b'?(.s' rMw b'/bb- 
/tro. This will become an wcM-wbyw-s c%w b)/bbbro onlv in such a case 
whet) it has the meaning «1 demonstrate, that you are writing)). In the
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first case the scrtAere forms a syntagm with the doceo and the serifére does 
not belong and does not even relate to the /e. Thus it does not form a 
structure with the latter, but in such cases the scrt&ere is — according to 
the term used by me — the adverb of purpose of the t/oceo (which is an 
adverb of the /raud.S' type, cp. this with the du/ivMs/iMuds). Thus — in 
our opinion — the use of the type doceo /e serióere as a step to the develop­
ment of the accM.stdtPM.s cum w /dd/iw  is not correct.
However in our opinion the structure with xeAewj or w/<eo is too 
clear to become rigid and,on the other hand, it governs another infinitival 
ucdo-systom than those after the ver&u id'ccMed. In fact the type of uccMsu- 
/d'M-s non iu/Yid/wo with iu/dd/d'Ms per/ec/us could never have developed 
from it beside the ter/iu di/ieued. As a matter of fact, in Latin only 
di/dd/d'MS dupei/ec/MA- can stand after the ver6u dróeudi, while the
geM/iewed e/ dicendi govern a system of uccMSM/wMS cum iM/'ini/wo 
with three aspects. The situation is even more interesting in Greek. 
Here not only iM/dddiw-s but also ÍM/t?d/wMa uords/i can
stand after the xeAewi. However, while after the rerAu i/dicndi the 
iu/iMi/wus uorta/i is of instant meaning, after theeer&udiceMcd the w/i?ri/wM.s 
uorisd is of antecedent meaning." Thus we must differentiate between 
the uccMaudri non d;/dd/d'is after the two groups of verbs already on 
account of this, although this has not been thought necessary by 
anvbodv so far.
Thus, the system of ucnr.su/wMs now di/dd/wo with three aspects in 
Latin and with four aspects in Greek could not have developed írom the 
structure of urru.sM/wM.s non di/wi/wo with xeAeéui and w5eo, which 
is just the characteristic feature of the system of uccMSu/d'MS non di/wi/d'o 
in Greek and Latin.
However, from the viewpoint of the explanation of the development 
of the urnMu/wM.s run;, di/dddro that fact is most important which up 
to now has been disregarded and has not been utilized in the explanation 
of its development . This fact is that although the infinitives of Greek and 
Latin are used with nominative and accusative values in classical Greek 
and Latin, these infinitives according to their origin have the suffixes of 
locative or dative, in both languages, as it is generally know. Let us still 
sum up the ways of the formation of the infinitives!
The Latin" di/dd/d'M.s duper/ee/u-s uc/w: consists of the imperfect root, 
the nominal suffix -.5- and the locative termination e. y. yuuc/ere < 
*yuM<r/g-.s-t [between the two vowels the s becomes r and the terminal -% 
becomes c (like in the case of the mure or UM/e (— diwt) or in the case of 
the pede, where the -é is also a locative -t in the ablative)], in the same way 
cupere < *rupi-.S'-i, where before the r / becomes é (cp. <"dd-s, ciuerw), and 
similarly esse <*ea-sd, while ecZ/c <  *re/-.s'-i (with the assimilation oi the 
s). The equivalent of this formation of infinitive in Vedic Old Indian 
is the infinitive form ¿ro-áfd.
The d?/dd/wMs dupe^er/us pus-siri consists of the imperfect root, the 
nominal suffix -s- and the dative termination -I (<-Mt/-ei, e. y. dpu/dwei), 
e. y. /uuduri < */uudu-.S'-I, its equivalent in Vedic is the infinitive form
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while in tin; 3rd conjugation the dative termination is added to 
the imperfect root directly, without the nominal suffix -.s-, c. y. rer/-? (its 
equivalent in Vcdic is the infinitive form rr/-c) and rv/p-).
I n the i'M/iHi/frM.-? nr/h-i we also find the locative terminal ion
-ih e. y. (perfect root, aorist suflix -Is-, nominal suffix -,s-,
locative suffix -I >  -e).
All things considered, in the iw/iMMrMs po/ccf/os p^-sshf having a 
com])ound form (c. y. &s.sc), we can also find the c-s-se formefl with
the locative suffix, just like in the fa/hu/a-M.? aa?/'aiS'triaa, which original 
ly could also have been used in the form without cs.se. In the case of 
the ia/aa/a-ws- a?.s/riK-s pros.sa-f le. y. f<-aa/ /^/aa h i, actually meaning «to go 
into praisings) in the a i  we find the dative termination.
The Greek"* infinitives can also he traced hack to locative forms or 
have the termination -xa which however have to he regarded as having 
the dative termination.
The vanished locative termination -I was added to the corresponding 
root with the nominal suffix -.se?a: yeprtn <  'hpepf-efra, rqaxr <  *7-a<xe 
-nera (attached to the imperfect root), (them, stning aor.), axa
and Tia/alr (<  -en-etr) futures). Its equivalent in Vedic
is I/ae-snaa.
The termination -xt (which can also he found for example in the 
XK/'xt) can he added to the nominal suffix -.s- (cp. the VcdicyMM-3-ee. y.
<  *^etx-n-5(r, TtxaSerorKi. nref/.xr -< *nre/.-iy-an (act. aorists), it can 
he added to the nominal suffix a-, r. y. gaxrr-r-xa <5t<$d-r-xt., elrKa 
f(<5eraca Mrar (act. itnperf.-s), 7rKt<Sr)))?y-rxt and ypatyp-rat (weak and 
strong passive aorists), as well as rrrTrxaSrrxerKt and yeypayerxr (weak 
and strong tnedio-])ass. ])erf.-s), it can be added to the nominal suffix 
-aen- (cp. Vcd. r/nawac), e. y. ¿ovrat <  *<So-Frr-xr (act. aor.),, it can 
he added to the nominal suffix -wen- (cp. Ved. (M-wan-e), e. y. Hont. 
¿id-prrxt. ¿'p-per-xt. (In the case of the latter ones there are examples 
also lor the vanishing ol the locative termination in the case of the forms 
<5o-prr and ep-per.)
The termination of the medial infinitives is always -olxt. and in 
this Hirtu similarly sees a dative form.
Thus, since the Latin and Greek infinitives have locatival and dati- 
vat terminations, we have to explain the transformation and development 
ot the locative and dative into accusative and nominative. Let us attempt 
to do so!
In < he sentence «b;'deop'i/rewy'/Mf?e№lew') thc«yu?n/e?;/cw<) has to he 
accusative. The«prdrewyra/Jca/ew)) is an <*MM p'aVaipfo, or a
P'oViGpbon conh;Mc/M))). The ])articiple is here mot-[)hologicalty an accusa­
tive, hut Iron) the syntactical point of view it is an adverbial complement.
I call this adverbial complement an adverbial modifier of state. The 
characteristic feature and essence ol this adverbial m odificrofstate  
is that, like the other adverbial complements, it belongs to a verb, hut at 
the same time the modiiicr ol state always relates to a noun. Besides the
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p?;?/;c?p??;??; co????;?;c/????;, suclt adverbial modif iers of state are the ??//??- 
¿wfMMt p?'Me?^ ?cM/;t????? and the Mpyw,s;/';o prucdicM/???;, as weft as the the 
second accusative of the double accusative (beside ??f??;????o etc.). The fact 
that this adverbial modifier refates to a noun, is reffected in the Indo- 
Kuropcan languages by the circumstance that it stands in identicaf case, 
number and gender with the noun, just like the attribute but, of course, 
it is not vet an attribute, because the attribute not only refates to a noun 
but entirety befongs to it and has nothing to do with the verb, (it is to fie 
noted that tins appearance in the form of an attribute is exactly mission 
from Hungarian, my mother tongue.).
Hut this adverbial complement that is yM?fdc??/c;?? can aiso fie ex­
pressed in another way. flic sentence«! see the father rejoicing» can also 
be cxpressed in this way: «1 see the fattier in joy, in his joy». This could be 
said in Latin so that from the verbal root yM??dc- a noun is formed with 
the suffix -3 -, this wiff beyuade-s-, and to this the focative suf fix -1 is added, 
thus we get the form ynadc-.s-i, from which the yawdere devefoped.
Thus, the «r?deo p??V?*c???yM???/c??Vc???» and the«? ?dco p;?/?c??? yaadere» are 
cssentiaffv equivalent sentences. However, the locative character of the 
form yuade/'c has vanished from the general consciousness of the language, 
because 1) the focative case has almost completely vanished (just tike in 
Greek), in Latin and 2) because the locative suffix -;, which was trans­
formed into an -e in Latin (and vanished in Greek), became unrecogniz­
able as a focative suffix. Thus, the one who vafues (very correctly) the 
form «yM?;de?;/c???» of the «video poire?;; yo;;de?;/e;;;» as an accusative, begins 
to value the form «yoadere» equivalent with this — and similarly having 
tlie function of an adverbial modifier of state — also as an accusative. At 
the same time a structure developes, takes root and petrifies, namely the 
oee;;.sM/iv;;.s CM??; i??/i?;i/ivo. The essence of this structure wilt already be 
actuallv that in it the accusative, which originally was merely tlie object 
of the ?'e?d?????? rcyc??.s- that is of the sentence (while the infinitive was its 
adverbiaf compfement of state, which befonged to the ver& M ??; reye???? and 
was refated to the accusative), is of subjective character in relation to the 
infinitive, because the action of the verb in infinitive is performed by the 
noun in accusative case.
After the petrifaction of this structure already the whole accM.sa!;v?;s 
c?t??? i??/?'???/?? ?? becomes actually the object of the ?'C?h????; ?'eyc?M, and not 
onfy the nominal accusative (the p??/?e???, as the case had originally been. 
This petrifaction is needed to achieve that the MccMsaV;vM3 cMw ?7?/;?;d;vo 
may stand best fie intransitive verbs also as a subject.
Similarly, in the sentence M?de/?;r p??/e? yM?;de??.s the adverbiaf modifier 
of state yaMde?;3 is a nominative, and therefore in the sentence vide/???* 
p??/e?"y;;??de?*e the language can value also this infinitive as a nominative, 
although originally the y????de?c was also here a /oc?;/;c??.s ?a/????hv?', simi­
larly in the function of an adverbial modifier of state.
The situation is the same also in Greek. In the sentence ope? ror 
TTKTepK xtx?pr?riK the / xiporrc? is an accusative with the function of an 
adverbial modifier of state, and similarly to this the infinitive of the sen-
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tence Aayocm Toy ytotrepot /xtyrtr — being an adverbial modifier of state 
— is valued by the language as an accusative, and if the vcr&MW rryea.s' 
becomes passive, since in this case the adverbial modifier of state relates 
to the subject ot the sentence, the infinitive originally being of locative 
form, is valued as a nominative. In Greek, as compared with Latin, the 
only difference is that after the rer&o .seadendi an uccM.soViy M.s CMw pard'cipio 
is used and the bi/dd/d'o develops in the way described
above only after the rer&n diccadi.
In Old Indian, on the other hand, the sentence with Wfa.s'a/d'a.s' c;oa 
/lor/icipio of the type pagyd/ai pi/oroa; ¿)/<aa;aa/aa; corresponding to the 
aforesaid, did not develop any structure with accMgg/ivM* w w  ia/iadd'o. 
This is the reason why of the numerous infinitives of the Vedic language 
already one will be sufficient in Classical Sanskrit.
Hut the <TCCM3<%M?M3 citw fy^adfro after the c/ diccadi
demands that the accayafiaa^ CM?a fa/i'add'o should be applicable in each 
ac/fo and yeaa.s of the verb, and thus the system of infinitives must 
fully develop in these two languages. In this infinitival system the infini­
tive forms develop in several ways. One of the ways of the development 
is for example that of the Greek medial infinitives, in the case of which 
always a suffix -u#oa is added to the root of the corresponding aspect. 
The other way is that, since two infinitives lose the sense of difference 
from each other, one of them gets utilized in another aspect or genus.
Thus interesting is the case in connection with the Latin infinitive 
Jaaddrl. In fact, this does not differ from the infinitive /a?) dare in anvthing 
else than that the former shows the dative suffix, while the latter has the 
locative suffix. In our opinion this was necessary in the beginning because 
this infinitive with dative suffix appeared beside the rer&i dd)eadi as a 
/¿arJis. We attempt to explain the development of the use of the infinitive 
of the form Jaaddrf which has a passive value.
The passive value of this infinitive has developed in a sentence of 
such a type: Rr?da.s /dio.s Jiyari MMgd. Originally the /iyari did not mean 
anything more than «for binding)), because there is no sign of its being 
passive. Thus /d:o-s can be its object, and the sentence could once mean 
«Brutus instructed (gave instruction) for the binding of his sons)). The 
given instruction is expressed here with infinitive in dative form, just like 
in Greek (where ntanSewsa is the corresponding infinitive form). The 
/iHo# cannot be the object of the rerdaar ¿a&aadi, because Brutus does not 
instruct his sons to do this binding and he does not instruct them either 
to become bound. This is why we regard this as a former object beside 
the d'yari having once an active value. Since, however, the linguistic per­
ception and valuation are formed according to which in the acfa.sidfvM.s 
caa: di/indtro the action of the infinitive is performed by the accusative 
standing beside it (therefore we could call this an -sadder/i'ra.s
on the analogy of the denomination ycadtaa^ .saMefdiaas, because, of 
course, the yeaddaM .sa&iec^aa.s is no subject either but it only has a 
subjective role), thus this sentence is also valued by the language that 
the performer of the action Ifyori is the/dm.s, that is the accusative stand-
mg beside the /tyurf (but (his /f'/m.s* had been (tie active object of an active 
Jiyiri in the first times). However the/i/m.s can <"dy perform this doing 
role if we ascribe a subjective role of passive value to it. For this, however, 
the language has to give a passive meaning also to the infinitive /b/a/i. 
Thus this structure will become an bi/Vaib'ro of full value,
because the will receive a subjective role in relation to the Ztyfirt.
However, the sentence of this type also explains how the infinitive of 
the type Jh/D'i became passive, the explanation of which was difficult 
till nowd-
In Greek the inf initive with the suffix -uott which has a dative suffix, 
went over to the aorist with the suffix -oa- on the basis of the similarity 
of their forms. Thus, beside the verbs of the ^ype and meaning xE/.ruto 
the infinitives with suffix -xt can be used ever in an active sense anti the 
infinitives with the termination -at are used more frequently beside the 
ver/xt bt/jfMr/than the infinitives with the termination -ftr. At the same 
time, as we have already mentioned, beside the rer/yi r/ircMf/f the same 
tK/ÏTfiVtvii.s uori.s'/i in Greek has not an instant value but a past, an ante­
cedent valued^ The duality of its meaning results — in our opinion — from 
the origin of its form and mainly from that fact, that the ;tf/mM.sfirvi.sVf 
beside the ver&u dirent/?' stands instead of t??,dfc<Wft't aorts7f of
mvdio rec^ u, and the tff/MMb't'tfS uorM/f beside the ver&a stands in­
stead of the iwpew/iTMN uoriAfi, which expresses an order, which has to be 
carried out immediately in the case of the orufio rcciu
Thus, we explain above the development of the wra.su/b'M.s <"?f?w bf- 
/tMfb'to system with four aspects in Greek and with three aspects in Latin 
exactly from the structures beside the rcrAu .st/t/fCMf/t dicciu/i with the 
help of a structure of another type but of ident ical value that is with the 
help of the Mf<"M.s'ii/b'?f.s cMttt ptiWicipm.
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d ! A'! o y  éorüoif^ T n /in ifiru s  isu sed p e^/fascccan  also be  — used o f course, in  th e  sense o f  a  
pcf/rrfKOi ioyicMHi — th a t  is in th e  case o f th e  ex is ten ce  of th e  s ta te  a f te r  ta k in g  p lace  o f 
th e  a c tio n , th u s , as a  m a t te r  o f fa c t  to  express sy n ch ro n y . A fte r  th e  fc rh a  iuAenW o n lv  th e  
in/i?fifirM.s i?npei/ecfMs an d  th e  in/inifirM S ao risfi c an  be used . I n  such  cases, how ever, th e  
iw /in ifiru s  oorisfi does n o t exp ress  a n te r io r ity , since in fa c t th e  p h ra se  "1 o rd e r th a t  you
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w e n t"  c a n n o t even  be sa id , b u t here we use logically  p o ste rio rity , since, a f te r  a)), ] do  no t 
o rd e r t h a t  h ad  been , an d  n o t ev en  th a t  a lre ad y  is, h u t  on ly  w h a t is go ing  to  be. in  tin s  
ease b o th  th e  wtper/cciM* a n d  th e  aori.sif a re  logically  used  fo r th e
expression  o f p o ste rio rity , nam ely , in o u r op in ion , th e  /u /fa f l tru s  ¿Miper/ecias is used if  th e  
a c tio n  ordered  is p ro longed  o r i t  is a  rep ea ted  ac tio n  (T.</. A'oh rd re  iM /.eeo n  <ro< ;h;Mea; 
rdoscM iOt trov? irTpaT^yoM?^ a n d  th e  tn/int'Ii'rMS' ao ris tf  if  th e  a c tio n  o rd ered  is single, in ­
s ta n ta n e o u s  ;.y . A ro o "  A"/.rdoy;p <;<7 r a y e r r a  r ; '  eAdefn o r .11;/. r;-
dth/J rou? Mfftynoti'ov? r?te<tre <rTgotTeeo*a< t .t ;  Too? //a o /o t'7 ^ . in  th is  case th e  p red ica te  o f 
th e  im p e ra tiv e  sen tence, w hen it  h a s  tire form  o f oratfo red o , is in Mnperal&m* ao ra tli (in 
th e  case  o f th e  o rder, wide); h a s  to  he carried  out. im m ed ia te iy ), a n d  th e  p red ica te  o f t ho 
im p e ra tiv e  sen ten ce  is in ;'H;pcrali<'Ms itwpct/eclMs (in th e  case  o f  th e  o rder, w hich h as  to  be 
ca rried  o u t n o t im m ed ia te ly , e.y. in sen ten ce  A'oh Tore . . . 'M o n a ; . . . ) .
" ( '/ .  reg ard in g  th e  fo rm atio n  of th e  in fin itiv e  in L a tin : A. Aommcr. H a n d b u ch  dor 
la te in isc lten  L au l-  u n d  F o rm en leh re . H e id e lb erg  li)"2. P3P ff.; H . M. TpoiiCRIlii: M c'iopit- 
weCKan r p a t tu a n m a  .[a'nmcKOj'O aai.iKa. Aloskva 19PP. 243 foil., 27f),2Si' foil.. 283; .l/c '/le t 
— 1 '''"'/rye.''-.- op. t il .  33<i ff.; A. A'. I t ; / ; ; ; ; ; /  T he L a tin  L angttage. L o n d o n  1974. 273 ff.
I '/*. reg ard in g  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  in fin itiv e  in Greek: / / .  / f  ir/. H an d b u ch  dor 
griech ischen  L au t-  untl Form en leh re . H e id elb erg  1992. 431 ff.; IP. Afrandertsleut.'G riechi- 
sctie .Sprachw issenschaft. It. B erlin  1939. IPS, 112; — Fendryrs.* op. cd. 34P ff.; /A
C. d lA iaso a; T he Greek L anguage. L o ndon  1932. 94, 93.
"  /A / / A :. H a n d b u ch  d e r g riech ischen  L au t- u n d  F o rm en leh re . 431, 433; an d  see 
ab o v e  th e  n o te  10.
F o r th is  we can  a lso  m en tio n  a n  an a lo g y  re g ard in g  th e  fo rm atio n  o f  th e  o b jec t b e ­
side th e  WMfatM po ssh  i in L a tin . In  th e  sen ten ce  /M erc* ptcas prf«.s liM rcddflMMi
;'r; poIaAoro on ly  th e  w as th e  o b jec t o f  th e  a c tiv e  p a iu tu ;;;, a n d  th e  rcM dtt'H  was th e  
a d v erb ia l co m p lem en t o f th e  h  i, w hile th e  Id!; ra s  w as th e  o b jec t o f  th e  a c tiv e  r e / ; / ; ' ! ; ; . 
T h u s, o rig ina lly  th is  m ea n t "1 th o u g h t th e  go ing  of m y  le t te r  in to  a n  ea rlie r de liv e ry  to  
y o u " . F o r us, how ever, th is  w hole a p p ea rs  a lre a d y  to  be a  com p le te  accasald'M s ettm  wt/7- 
n d iro , a n d  we va lue  i t  t h a t  th e  Id lrra.s is th e  accM.sa/irM.s o f  th e  accMsalt'rKS ct(W( fn/inilM  o 
a n d  th e  r;;/;/:/;:;;; f r i  is its  in fin itive .
'*' T he ao ris li h a s  a  p a s t  v a lu e  in th e  orulio recta (w ith o u t rer&a ' I .
a n d  th ere fo re  also  th e  ia/wu'lh'Ms aornsti h a s  p a s t  v a lu e  in th e  case  o f th e  oratio  oMiyaa-
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